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Full inflation protection gets nod
Board of Governors votes yes on pension reform after prickly debate
by Martha Tancock

University Communications

A

total of $9.4 million in pen-

sion improvements were

approved by Board of Governors
April22.
In September 1993, retirees will
receive a retroactive twe -per-cent
ad hoc adjustment for one year to
g ive them full inflation protection. The board must then approve
full inflation protection on an ad
hoc basis every year beginning
this September.
The retroactive payment will
cost $2 million out of a total onetime $9.4-million bill for pension
reforms. The money will come
out of an available $ 18.5-million
pension surplus. The total surplus
is $37.l million,but $ 18.6 million
has been set aside as a boardrequired reserve.

Opens the door
Passage of the reforms opens the
door for talks on a merger of the
three pension plans and gives pension plan members a chance to
participate in any future reforms
on an expanded B of G Pensions
and Benefits Committee. It also
means early-retirement penalties
will be reduced, contributions
capped and spousal survival income increased.
Retirees will a lso receive a
retroactive inflation adjustment of
Consumer Price Index minus two
per cent for the period September
1984 to September 1992 to correct
inequities and provide uniform
CPI adjustments.
In addition to the one-time cost,
these reforms will require an increase of $345,000 in normal ac-

Inside:

limiting the size of pension

cause it wasn't tied to a pension
holiday. If it is "perfectly fine to
spend money for improvements to
the plan, I can't hold off on a
pension holiday," said Gelberg.
The Univers it y h as othe r
priorities and is "strapped for
cash," said Sabia. Catherine
Hume and Kofi Hadjor also voted
against the reforms.
Only 13 ofa total 24 board members voted on the issue. Those
faculty and staff representatives
who are members of the pension
plans declared a conflict of interest. In a separate show of hands,
however, those who couldn' t vote
supported the pension reforms
unanimously.

surplus funds. They would also
make Guelph more competitive
Could still impose
and would resolve inequities
Board chair Bill Brock and acwithin the current plans, he said.
ting president Jack MacDonald
Morrison said his committee argued against coupling approval
tried to be sensitive to the needs of
of the reforms with a pension
the Univers ity community in
holiday. If it chooses, the board
charting the improvements. "We could still impose a holiday at a
want to be able to say to the later date, MacDonald said.
University community: ·we have
Sabia suggested tabling the
dealt with your concerns the best package to allow funher discusway we could."'
sion of a holiday. But few chose
The committee has been work- to defer the reforms.
ing with the Pension Reform Im"These changes are high priority
plementation Group headed by for a lot of people." said Morrison.
Sheena Bamsey of the OVC Com- Exempt Staff rep Susan Faber,
puter Group since last September Biome di cal Sciences, said
to translate proposals made by the employee groups agreed to a penPresidential Task Force on Pen- sion holiday in 1990 ifthe Universions into action.
s ity would agree to pens ion
The board vote was nine to four reforms. "Expectations are for
in favor of the reforms. Maureen pension improvements." she said.
Sabia and Solette Gelberg refused
See PENSION 0 11 page 2
to support the reform package be-
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by Sandra Webster

U of G could take a $10.3-million hit in the
Ontario expenditure control plan cuts unveiled
by Queen's Park April 23. Some $ 170 million
was pulled out of the college and university
sector in the austerity program designed to
contribute $6 billion to the reduction of
Ontario's deficit.
Senior administration and academic administrators met April 26 to assess the impact
of an estimated $7 .3-million cut to the base of
U of G's 1993/94 Ministry of Education and
Training (MET) budget and a $3-million cut
to the 1993/94 Ontario Ministry of Agriculture
and Food (OMAF) contract.
In an interview with At Guelph Monday.
acting president Jack MacDonald said the
provincial government's austerity program
appears to have been applied evenly. " We
have to share the burden and do the best we
can to cope with it," he said.

We just opened a CIBC branch in your home,
office, car, cottage. LINK UP is 24-hour, fullyautomated telephone banking-the ultimate
convenience...only from CIBC.

23 College Ave. West 824-6520
"""91**' ..... al CIBC

Friends of the Earth
Tiny environmental crusaders from the U of G Child-Care Centre
celebrated Earth Day last week by donning rubber gloves and
cleaning up the litter on Branion Plaza.

Photo by Maurice Oishi, Unlve,,lty Communications

Guelph hopes social contract will cover latest cuts
University Communications

Included with this issue
of At Guelph are a
special supplement on
the Macdonald Stewart
Art Centre and an
insert from the
Bookshelf Cinema.
B of G demands zero
deficit in budget . . .
3
Dairy breeder aims to
boost profits
Ault supports food
science growth . .

tuarial costs.
Some board members said they
would refuse to vote for pension
reforms unless they were linked
with a pension contribution
holiday for the University. The
holiday was proposed at the
March meeting as a way to help
Guelph get through the current
fiscal crisis. lo the end, the board
passed the reforms separately,
then directed the administration to
consider options for a holiday.
Pensions and Benefits Committee chair John Morrison said pension reforms were necessary to
address changes in legislation

Much of the Queen's Park news is unclear or
incomplete, but MacDonald said it is hoped
that the cuts will not affect fac ulty and staff
positions. And acting academic vice-president
Leonard Conolly said there will be no changes
in enrolment plans.
Guelph can't possibly make up losses of this
magnitude unless the savings implied in the
financial proposals in the government's social
contract are realized, said MacDonald. The
government is proposing that every employee
earning over $25,000 a year take 12 days of
unpaid leave. This would represent a 4.6-percent salary cut for employees, but would save
the University $5.2 million in 1993/94 in the
MET budget alone, he said.
Another proposal that all planned wage increases, including merit and progress payments. be deferred for three years would save
U of G $2.2 million. Combined, these two
measures would save the University $7.4 million in foregone expenditures or savings and

CIBC ?
0

CUnkUp

also cover the $ I-million projected operating
deficit at the end of 1993/94, which Board of
Governors last week insisted the University
wipe out (see accompanying story).
If the social contract proposals are implemented, the University would also have to
come up with one per cent of its payroll about $ I million - to cover required staff
retraining and counselling.
Although this latest round of cuts is not expected to affect faculty and staff positions.
MacDonald announced a strict hiring control
policy in effect immediately. Positions may
not be filled without permission in writing
from the appropriate vice-president, he said.
The policy will remain in effect indefinitely.
The University also stands to lose $3 million
in funding for the OMAF contract in 1993/94.
This is on 1op of the scheduled $500,000
planned reduction for t 993/94.

See OMAF on page 2
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..• every woman deserves
one great photograph ...

Trevor Allan
GLAMOUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Canadian astronaut Roberta Bandar, who was
named U of G's Alumnus of Honor last June, finally
received her award April 22 in War Memorial Hall.
Above, Bandar, centre, poses wtth Trish Walker,

Letter to the editor

Toronto Information Night provides a high profile
Sheila Trainer raised a number of
questions about Toronto Information Night in her April 21 letter to
At Guelph (" Why Attract More
Students?").
It is not our goal ro attract more
students to U of G. To the contrary , we are significantly reducing undergraduate enrolment. But
over the last five years, Toronto
Information Night has served
several important functions.
In tenns of student recruitment,
it has given the University a high
profile in the largest metropolitan
area in Canada, making students,
teachers, employers and the busi-

ness community more aware of
what Guelph has to offer in i:s

and

researc h

programs.
Although applications to U of G
and the quality of applicants have
Answers to crossword
on page7

Ponfolio Work • Career Shots
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for alumni volunteers.
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Trevor Allan'
By app~tment,
Tel./Fax 51~·822-9082

director of alumni affairs, and OAC '68 classmate
Bob Hunsberger. The presentation was followed
by a reception at the Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
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increased significantly in recent
years, there are still a number of
programs where we would like to
attract more and better-prepared
students.

most of whom have never had a
chance to visit the campus during
regular tour days - often for
economic reasons.
Even in a climate of severe fiscal

gives the 5,000 applicants from
Toronto, York, Mississauga and
Durham a chance to learn more

right from the start remains a high
priority at Guelph.

support system s. This is particularly important to the
hundreds of parents who attend,

Prof. Leonard Conolly
Acting Academic
Vice-President

Toronto fnfonnation Night also

restraint, providing good information and services to students

about our student services and

OMAF contract hit
Conrinued fro m page 1
Prof. Larry Milligan, vice-president for research, said the Uni versity has written to OMAF Minis t e r Elmer Buchanan fo r
clarification on a number of issues

and to make a commitment to car-

rying out cuts. Milligan is looking

to a number of areas to achieve

these, but he said it will take time
to implement any changes, as it
will in the provincial government.
These changes could include

restructured OMAF programs for
focused technology transfer, $I
million in perso nnel sa vings
under the social contract, elimination of general fann extension and
a cost-recovery system for Independent Study.
In addition, ram-and-bull testing
and some aspects of veterinary
diagnosis and consultation would
be di sco ntinued and the
Wood s tock Re sea rch Station
would be closed. O

Pension reform passes
Conrinued from page 1
To refer this package would be
" irreparably damaging," said a
fru strated MacDonald. By approving the refonns, there is "all
to be gained and nothing to be
lost." A decision about the use of
the remaining $9-million surplus
can be made anytime, he said.
Hadjor wanted to know if other
ways to spend the surplus had
been discussed. Brock said this
was not the committee's mandate
and could be referred for disc ussion to the Executive Committee.
Boan! member Prof. Par Gentry,
Biomedical Sciences, warned that
" board members should be careful about how they move because

of campus morale. If this board
wants the flexibility to come back
to campus with (other proposals),
it has to be seen as responsive to
current needs .... There has to be
an element of faith ."
Added board member David
Weinberg: "This is a strange way
to deal with people who have put
a lot of effon into helping build an
institution. They're going to face
difficult times and it's not going
to be easy to deal with.and to keep
the fabric of the institution
together. . . . I think we have a
stewardship role .... ·(Passing the
reforms) would be a show of good
f~ith and encourage a co--0perat1ve relationship." O
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Board demands promise of zero deficit in writing
BoardofGovemorsapproved U of
G 's preliminary 1993/94 Ministry
of Education and Training (MEf)
operating budget April 22 but
only after getting a promi~e in
writing that the University would
end the year without a deficit.
Board members argued strongly
that they would not vote for a
budget containing a deficit.
Among them was Maureen Sabia,
who noted that the budget assumes a $I-million deficit even
before U of G knows the impact

by San~ra Webster. .
Umvers1ty Commumcattons

• Special capital account
• University Centre
This account finances building
Sal . th
Ii al.
d
.
es m e new isc year are
an equipment projects. It has two expected to be about the same as
separate components, each with last year and prices will increase
its own sources of revenue and by three per cent Some $35 000
capital expenses.
is earmarked for i~proveme~ts in
1'he first is the Athletics Centre the Brass Taps the Bullring and
account for the twin rinks and the the Boo Bar ~d for the installasw1mm1Dg pool, which should be tionofa building security system
completed in July. Revenue for Ticket sales in UC Programmi ·
this account is generated through are expected to remain at I~~
srnd.ent fees, donations and year's level and prices will rise b
fac1hty. rentals. !fo fund the pool, two per cent.
y
the Umversity is contributing $1 • Parking Administration
m1lhon, and the current $I 0 athThere will be no increase in
let1cs fee w1Jl morease to $20 this parking rates in 1993194 b

of government decisions. She
k
·
·
as ed 16 the Umversity plans to
c~me back to .the board in May
with an even bigger deficit
Solette Ge Iberg said s he
regretted. that she would have to
vote aga1Dst the budget because
sheknewhowhardtheUniversity
h a.s worked to reduce the deficit to
this level,
"In a time when we are constantly out asking for more money, I
cannot vote fora budget, this year,
at this time, that has a deficit," she
said. "It sends the wr0ng message

fall. The accumulated deficit in
th·
· $2 0
IS account IS . 51 , 00 and is
expected to be wiped out by 200L
The mortgages should be reprud
by 2009.
.
The s"'.'ond account is for other
Umvers1ty projects and mcludes
rev e nues
dR parkrng
.
. and
H
. r from
osp1ta ity an etrul Services, as
well as an allocation from the
Hentage Trust Fund.1'h1s account
covers th.e purfchhaseBof a chiller,
~onstruct10n o t e ovey Bmldmg and the OVC Learning Centre
and renovations to Zavitz Hall.

and to everyone who is doing a
budget for an ancillary operation
because they think they can have
deficits, too, and most of them do
not project a surplus at the end of
theyear."

lated deficit of $180,000, to be
eliminated overthe next six years.
The board also approved the
Single students
transfer of $450,000 in interest
(semester)
earnings from the Heritage Fund
Spring semester
Endowment to the special
$1,316
East
capital account budget. 1'he enFall and winter
dowment earns interest through
$1 ,433
East
Singles
investments and real estate deve$1,316
Doubles
lopment.
North/
• Tuition/other student fees
$1 ,353
South
Singles
In line with MET guidelines, un$1,231
Doubles
dergraduate fees rise by seven per
Apartmenls
cent May I. The fee increase for
$415
(monthly)
the associate diploma in agriculture is dictated by the Ontario
Student families
Ministry of Agriculture and Food.
(monthly)
Graduate student tuition is in$590
Wellington Woods
creased towards the maximum alCollege A venue
lowed by the province. Increases
0De"bedroom
are outlined in tables 1 and 2.
$575 to$622
apartment
The only non-tuition student fee
Two-bedroom
increase this year is the athletics
$648
apartment
fee, rising two per cent to $49.40
Two-bedroom
for full-time students and increas$706
townhouse
ing five per cent to $22.40• for
part-time students.
• Student Housing Services
As of May 1, student housing
rates will rise an average 4.5 per
cent for single students and an average 3.8 per cent for families. by Martha Tancock
New rates are listed in Table 3.
University Communications
In presenting the MET operating
• Hospitality/Retail Services
Last year was the first complete budget to Senate April 20 for inyear of operation for the con- formation and discussion, Prof.
solidated Hospitality and Retail David Josephy, Chemistry and
Services. The U of G Bookstore Biochemistry, chair of the Senate
continues to be the operation's Committee on University Planbiggest challenge. The opening of ning (SCUP), said the University's
the Campus Co-op Bookstore ability to come up with a projected
took about $500,000 in textbook balanced operating budget for
sales away from the University. 1993194 is "not a victory but a
representing about $I 00,000 in measured defeat because, as
resources are cut back, so is our
lost iricome.
In the new fiscal year, prices are ability to provide services."
Senators asked if departments
expected to increase about two per
cent in the bookstore, Campus should defer budget planning
until
provincial talks on a proJunction , Computer Store,
Gryphs Pro Shop, East Side posed social contract end. Prof.
Leonard Conolly, acting acaVariety and the Pharmacy.
The student minimum-dollar- demic vice-president, said: "We
commitment meal contract in- have to assume this is the budget
creases $20 to $955 a semester we 're working with, though that
May I. In the voluntary contracts, could be changed in two months."
Acting
president
Jack
the light plan rises $55 to $1,115.
the full plan goes up $60 to $1,260 MacDonald said unexpected fuand the plus plan increases $70 to ture budget changes are "going to
require quite draconian moves."
$1,395.
Asked where the University
B of G also approved a $1.5-milcould
cut if the government calls
lion renovation budget for Creelman Hall, which will be renovated for tougher measures, administrathis summer (See At Guelph, tive vice-president Charles
Ferguson noted that 85 per cent of
April?.)

to our donors, to the community

Return to board
Administrative vice-president
Charles Ferguson, who assured
the board that the projected deficit
will be wiped out by year end, said
that once the University knows
what the province has in mind, it
will return to the board with a
revised budget. "That budget will
stow a zero deficit," he said.
Board members pressed to know
how the University plans to wipe
out the deficit. Acting president
Jack MacE>onald said tha~
$500,000 of the $1 million is already assured in salary savings
through position vacancies.
"We project an annual employee
turnover of about five per cent,"
he said. "In past years, if a faculty
member left the University, the
money remained in the department. This year, if someone
leaves an academic unit, the department may rehire but at a more
junior level, and the salary savings will return to the University."
MacDonald said there are other
ways in a $160-million budget to
find the remainder of the money,
including increased tuition revenue and decreased utility bills.
The discussion concluded when
the board approved an amended
motion that says the budget will
be reconfigured and brought to the
board in June showing no deficit
by year end.

SCUP recommends
Attached to the board's budget
material was a report from the
Senate Committee on University
Planning (SCUJP) milking several
recommendations. Senate received the operating budget for
information and comment April
20 (see accompanying story) and
SCUP' s recommendations were
brought forward to Senate by
committee chair P:rof. David
Josephy, Chemistry and Biochemistry.
In other financial news, B of G
also approved the following
budgets, transactions and fee increases for 1993/94:

This account shows an accumu-

SCUP recommended an . ' ut
IDcrease
in '94/95. Revenue from parking
permits, meters and violations is
expected to remain the same as
last year-$1.3 million.
• Graphics/Printing Services
A new ancillary unit last ear
thisarea·is prOJ·ect·1Dg anetoperaty '
ing surplus of $15,000 at the end
of 1993/94. In 1992/93, the unit
upgraded design facilities and
leased an electronic publishing
duplicator.
Table 3

Residence fees

?

B f
G approved a proposal to
use interest mcome from "ft t
fund the costs f . .
g1 s o
G
.
o. rrus1Dg money.
Uerry Qu1Dn, v.1ce-pres1dent for
mvers1~ haffa1rs and developm~nt, sa\1t e new funding mech-:1s'." w1 replace the u.p-to-10P r ~en~ admrnistrat1on ·fee
1Dtro uc
last year, which has
~ot been well received by donors,
a~ulty and staff.
_
nder the new arrange".'ent, IDterest mcome on funds raised and
held ID t.h e Development Trust
Account ID 1992/93 will be used

to suppleme.nt the 1993/94 fund. .
b
ra1s1Dg udget. Each fiscal year,
the annual IDterest income for all
gifts deposited to the account is to
be applied to the fund-raising
budget for the next fiscal year. All
gifts deposited to the account, except those that must be distributed
immediately, will be invested for
up to one year to earn interest
1Dcome. In addition, one per cent
of endowment funds wi ll be
taken, if necessary, from endowment interest income to supplement the fund-raisi ng budget.

o

Table 1

Undergraduate tuition fees
Canadian and permanent residents
BA, General Studies, Unclassified, B.Sc.• B.Sc.(H.K.).
B.Sc.(Agr.), B.Sc.(Env.), B.A.Sc .. B.Comm., DVM
BLA, B.Sc.(Eng.)
Associate diploma in agriculture
Part-time, per course
Auditing, per course
Co-operative education
Academic semesters I. 2 & 3
Work-term semesters

$ 1,013
$ 1.099
$550
$202
$ 120
$47
$308

Visa students
Full-time arts and science and any other
program formula weighted at 1.5 units or less
Part-time, per course
Full-time all other programs
Part-time, per course
Associate diploma in agriculture
Full-time
Part-time

$3,55 l
$710
$5.789
$ 1.157
$1.100
$550

.\

Table2

Graduate tuition fees
Canadian and permanent residents
Full-time residency
Full-time post-residency
Part-time
Special non-degree. per course

Visa students
Full-rime residency
Full-time post-residency
Part-rime
Special non-degree. per course

$968

$588
$58'11

$294

$4,123
$2258
$2,258
$1.129

Balanced budget 'a measured defeat'
the operating budget goes to
salaries and benefits and " that's
where cuts would occur. It either
comes through adjustments in rate
or in numbers."
The University administration
meets with SCUP every year to
discuss a new budget, and this
year·s consultative process was an
extensive one. SCUP made
several recommendations, which
were forwarded to Board of
Governors with the proposed
preliminary budget April 22.
This year, SCUP supported a $ 1m ill ion projecte d d e ficit in
1993/94. The University's fiveyear plan to reduce its deficit to
zero originally allowed for a
projected $2-million deficit in
'93/94, said Ferguson. "We've
reduced this by $I million because of an acceleration of our
plan-because of tight budgeting
and being prudent."
Although not contained in this
year's budget, the suspension of
the internal review of academic
units will remain in effect this
coming year, SCUP has decided.
Prof. Harold Chapman, Biomedical Sciences, raised questions about a cut to Student Ser-

vices . Josephy sai d SCUP
"agonized for many. many hours"
about Student Services and he
noted that Guelph al locates a relatively high subsidy to this area
compared with other universities.
MacDonald said the cut is part
of the University's five-year plan
to reduce its deficit. "There was
no additional decision this year to
make more curs" to Student Services. he said.
Chapman also asked why there
appeared to be no cuts ro Univers ity Affairs and Development
(UA&D) and a 3.1 -per-cent rise
for University administration.
John Miles, director ofFinancial
and Administrative Services, said
UA&D faces a $51,000 cut in
1993/94, but in the budget presentation, this was offset by the unit's
projected $48,000 share of the
general provision for salary and
benefit increases. "It just happened that the numbers cancelled
each other out," he said later.
The 3. 1-per-cent increase for
administration will pay for the
human rights adviser, a new
faculty policy co-ordinator and
enhancement of the Employee
Assistance Program. said Miles.O
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Senate notes
Kudos for MacDonald
Senators gave a resounding round
of applause for ac ting president
Jack MacDonald April 20 as he
chaired his fi nal Senate meeting
before beginning a year-long sabbatical May I . CBS Dean Bruce
Sells praised MacDonald for his
work on Senate and concluded by
saying he is "Guelph's answer to
Big Mac."

Sulawesi report pending
There is still no official announcement on th e Sulawesi
rev iew. MacDonald told Senate in
response to a ques tion fro m Prof.
Brian Earn, Psychology. Three external examiners were hired last
year to assess the University's involveme nt in the rural Indonesian
development project and were expected to make a report in Jan uary.
MacDonald said the assessors
have apolog ized for the delay, but
have made no commitment about
when their final report wi ll arrive.

Emeritus honors expand
To make it easier to recognize the
contrib uti ons of more retired
facu lt y members, Senate has
agreed to create two categories of
professor emeritus honors.
The existing "restrictive" definition remains the highest honor.
Senate must approve this nominati on fo r a retirod full-time profes-

sor whose sustained, o utstanding
scholarship has earn ed international recognition. This title will
be renamed University professor
emeritus.
The lesser honor of professor
emeri tu s can be bestowed by colleges without the approva l of
Senate. It can be awa rd ed to
retired fac ulty members of any
rank for sustained and strong contribut ions to teaching, research or
administration at U of G.
T he changes were proposed by
Senate 's Bylaws and Membership
Committee because the current
definition prevents Guelph from
honoring fac ulty who "fall short
of the present, stri ngent emeritus
criteria but who have made a
strong contribution such that continued association wo uld benefit
the University."
Comm iuee c hair Prof. Harold
Chapman, Biomedical Sciences,
said it's unlikely the title would
become an automatic reward for

everyone who retires. "The ex-

perience of other universities is
not that. It is up to department and
college committees to maintain a
standard. "

Undergraduate exchanges
Two gradu ate exc hanges with
universities in Italy and Germany
are now open to U of G undergraduate students.
Catholic University in Italy will

smith
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host undergraduate exchanges fo r
agricultural economics and business students. Exchanges with the
University of Hohenheim in Germany have expanded to accommodate undergraduates in biolog ica l, socia l, phys ica l a nd
engineeri ng sciences, economics,
family and consumer studies and
rural development and international programs.

Chair to be elected

Eighteen students signed up for

Britain , the European Community, multinational corporations a nd British m anagement
taught by Guelph co-ordinator
Prof. Richard Vosburgh, Con-

to end the practice, senators

directed BOGS to seek other ways

to recognize outstanding theses.

"There should be some way of
di stinguishing really outstanding
theses," said Prof. Bill Graf, chair
of the Departme nt of Political
Studies.
Ormrod urged colle ges and
departments to arrange for awards
''where distinction is more easily
defined at the local level."

sumer Studies, and associates

from the London Schoo l of
Economics.

Seneca, Guelph link up
Senate has approved an agreement
that will a llow Seneca College
grad uates in certain technology
programs to transfer 15 c redits
toward s a degree progra m at
Guelph.
Ten spaces will be reserved fo r
graduates with B+ standing in
three-year diploma programs in
la bora tory, ph arm aceut ical,
chemical and biological technology who want to pursue a B.Sc. at
UofG.

To counte r any perception that
Senate is a " rubber stamp" for administration, senators agreed to
reverse the c urrent admini strationheavy composition of their agenda-making exec utive committee.
The president will no longer
automatically head the committee. The chair will be e lected from
among the senators on the committee.
"From the point of view of the
perceptio n of some senators, the
Language standards rise
president might have excessive
influence on the membership of Non-E nglish-speaking graduate
the exec utive committee," said stude nt s will have to ac hi eve
Chapman. " Some senators might hig her scores on English-language
feel happier if there was an elected tests to be accepted at Guelph,
senator rather than the president. " Senate has decided.
Fourteen ex officio members (all
Rai sing the minimum score to
senior admini strators) will be 575 from 550 will bring the standreduced in number to five. Five ard up to the minimum required
more faculty me mbers will be for undergraduates, said Board of
added for a total of 12, and there Graduate Studies (BOGS) chair
will continue to be two student Prof. Ali sta ir Summerlee, assenators on the committee.
sociate dean of OVC.
The Bylaws and Membership
The board has heard concerns
Committee proposed the changes about the ability of some foreign
because of a " percei ved indif- graduate students to communiference or apathy on the part of cate, said Summerlee. As it turns
faculty and students regarding the o ut , Guelph has a " reasonably low
Senate ... as evidenced by (those) level of requirement." The minifac ulty and students running un- mum is only a benc hmark for
opposed for Senate seats," said departments tb follow, he said,
Chapman. "The perception of the and exceptions can be made.
Senate as a ' rubber stamp' likely
Distinction defunct
contributes to thi s indifference."
Deciding whether a g raduate
Carry on, London
thesis merits di stinction "creates
After a successful trial run last fall , so much angst among examiners
the London semester for business a nd st ud e nts" th a t !Dea n of
studies has won Senate approval to Graduate Studies Doug Ormrod
continue for another five years.
has persuaded Senate to discon-
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copied and bound

tinue the practice. " It simply does
not work," he said.
Although supporting the motion

four courses on contemporary

Teaching report referred
Senate voted to refer a report that
suggested ways to recog nize
teaching excellence. Because it
may overlap with work by other
committees, Senate said the repon
should be circulated to the Joint
Faculty Policy and Joint Consultative committees for consideration.
Pre pared by the teaching· and
lea rnin g subcommittee of the
Committee on Student Development, the report recommends that
Senate establi sh awards for teaching excellence (and allow faculty
me mbers to nominate themselves); that the University keep a
public list and dossiers of excellent teachera for students' information and instructors ' edi fication; that departments improve
c urriculum to reflect the University 's learning objectives by asking students to evaluate courses,
amon g other things; an d that
g raduate student s rate " mo st
mem ora ble teachers and most
memorable courses" on a scale of
one to five.
The subcommittee was ''intent
to make teaching as worthwhile as
research ," said Graf, subcommittee chair.

Unusual appearance
Chancellor Lincoln Alexander
made an unusual appearance at
Senate April 20, becoming the
first chancellor to attend a meeting of the governing body. " I
didn ' t know I was breaking new
ground," he said. " As titular head,
I thought I could go anywhere I
wanted." 0

Our people

790 Scottsdale Drive

Great Prices - Fast Service!
FREE DELIVERY TO U of G!

Guelph, Ont. N1 G 3l8
Telephone : (519) 821-8246

Fax (519) 836-8807
Robert Denis

Chall8"'d Financial PlannBf

At your service

A retirement p a rty for Prof.
Richard Miller, Pathology, will
be held May 10 at 6 p.m. at the
Art>oretum Centre. Cost is $25.
RSVP to V:ivienne Rattray-Eaton
at Ext. 4649 by April 30. Contributions to an album of letters and
photos are welcome. 0

The

Governor General 's Award nominee
&
Books in Canada First Novel Award Winner

P•

s~

Will be reading in the cafe
Wed. May 12 at 8:30 pm
admission is free ,
call 821-3333 for reservations
The Bookshclr
4 1 Quebec:, St.
82 1-3333

Cutten Club

invites applications for family & individual
memberships for

Golf+ Tennis

+ Squash+ Social and Business

Enjoy 18 holes of challenging golf. Our golf professional
Bob Kennedy is here to assist you with your game.
Ploy tennis year-round in one of our four courts. Level 3
tennis coach Brooks Hipgrove con Instruct and advise.
A complete social calendar+ Superior dining
A count!'/ c lub In the truest sense.

Please contact:
ANITA GOODMAN
General Manager and Secretary

824-2650
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Research report

Dairy breeder links up
with industry to boost
production and profits
by Andres Kahar
Office of Research

T

he need for improvements in
profitability and efficiency
of dairy cows demands comprehensive researeh - a job for a
dairy-breeding scientist like Prof.
Jack Dekkers, Animal and Poultry
Science.
Dekkers, formerly an adjunct
professor in the department, was
recently named an ass is tant
professor at the Centre for Genetic
Improv e ment of Lives tock
through the Natural Sciences and
Engineering Research Council's
new faculty support program.
Under this program, NSERC
provides start-up operating funds
for young researchers who have
been appointed to university
tenure-track positions with the
support of industry.
In Dekkers ' s case, industry
funding is coming from the
Canadian Association of Animal
Breeders (CAAB) and the
Holstein Association of Canada
(HAC).
His mandate is to find ways to
breed more profitable cows and
implement technology to maximize production efficiency. His
research on cow breeding is
designed to help dairy farmers improve cows' milk, fat and protein

production as well as their longevity, resi stance to disease and
lifetime profitability.
This collaboration with CAAB
and HAC creates an integral link
between l!J of G and industry,
Dekkers says.
"If we are to make any headway,
closer collaboration with industry
is definitely the way to go," he
says.
" Government cutbacks pose
dangers to research and teaching
at universities, and these are challenges that universities will have
to deal with so they can remain
relevant research institutions for
industry and good teaching institutions for society. I hope my
role here will contribute to the
maintenance of that goal."
Dekkers's studies on the improvement of cow profitability
have prompted him to develop a
bio-economic computer model essentially, a simulative chronology of a cow's life - which will
be used to assess the most significant factors affecting a cow's
lifetime profitability and production efficiency.
The model uses mathematical
equations to quantify which factors or cow traits are of greatest
economic importance to the dairy
industry.
He is making use of data from

farms across Canada to develop a
realistic computer simulation that
can pinpoint opportunities for improving dairy cow profitability.
That information can be used to
develop tools to aid farmers in
selecting cows and bulls for
breeding.
Dekkers is also looking at ways
to improve the dairy cow's resistance to disease, specifically mastiti s, a bacterial di sease that
causes inflammation of a cow's
milk-secreting ti ss ue. He has

Dairy farm families serve as model for
infection by deadly meat, milk bacteria
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications
A strain of bacteria that causes a
serious food-borne illness is the
focus of a collaborative project
being co-ordinated by Prof. Jeff
Wilson, an epidemiologist in the
Department of Population Medicine.
The bacterial strain £. coli
0157:H7, part of the verocytotoxigenic (VTEC) £ . coli group of
bacteria, was the one responsible
for a recent Seattle outbreak.
That outbreak, which caused the
deaths of three children, was
traced to bacteria in hamburgers
sold by the Jack in the Box restaurant chain, although £ . coli
0157:H7 is also linked to other
foods such as raw milk.
The bacteria cause intestinal illness that can lead to hemolytic
uremic syndrome (HUS), a disease that can cause kidney failure
and, in some cases, death.
Using the farm family as a
model for infection, the Canadian
project hopes to determine risk
factors for infection and the level

Welfare Canada. " This project Mohamed Karmali, a physician at
came about because of a recog- Sick Children' s Hos pit a l in
nized. need to examine these Toronto who discovered that the
problems from the perspective of bacteria ca u se HUS ; microthe entire food chain."
biologi-st Herme Lior of the
llhe data gathered will help iden- Laboratory Centre for Disease
tify a naturally occurring model Control in Onawa; and Dave
for these strains of bacteria, says Alves, a veterinary epidemi·
Wilson.
ologist with the Ontario Ministry
For the study, researchers colof Agriculture and Food.
lected blood and manure samples
Wilson calls the collaborative
from cows, and stool and blood
study " a melding of biotechnolsamples from members of the
ogy and epidemiology."
families. They also gave out a
VTEC bacteria were discovered
questionnaire and interviewed
in Canada in 1978; the first outfarm managers.
break occurred in the United
Samples are being tested at the
States in 1984. Since then, a lot of
Health of Animals Laboratory in
Guelph with high-tech equipment research has been done on the
involving cell-culture systems bacteria. About 1,500 human
cases associated with 0157:H7
and gene probes.
Others involved in the project were reported in Canada in 1991.
Until more is known about
are Bob Clark, a veterinary
microbiologist from Agriculture transmis sion of the bacteria,
Canada; John Spika, director of Wilson says people should play it
Communicable Disease Epide- safe by cooking beef well, bemiology, Health and Welfare; cause heat destroys the bacreria.O

Visual Methods
Photography

of carriage and immunity in
humans and animals. Dairy farm
families were chosen because cattle carry the bacteria, and VTEC

infection has occurred in these

families . Eighty dairy farm
families from 12 Ontario counties
are involved.
"Because it is a fairly new disease, basic background research is
needed on its ecology on the
farm .'' says Wilson, who has a
cross-appoinrmenr to Health and

Slides & Prints for Teaching, Research & Industry
+ S lides from artwork
+ Dup/ica1e slides
+ O&W copy nega1ives

+ B& W film processing and prinling
+ 8 &111 enlarging
+ Coverage of conferences , award
ac1ivities and research

Specializing in B & W pri11ts from colour slides
For pick-up and delivery at your office, call
Ted Carter+ 37 Balmoral Dr. Guelph+ 837-9659 or 821-5905
Professional Photographic Sen1ice since 1954

teamed up with Profs. Ken Leslie, herd and e ngag ing in selecti ve
Population Med ic in e ; T e d breeding can help avoid a further
Burnside. Anim al and Poultry decline in resistance to mas titis. If
Science; and Bonnie Mallard, one bull" s daughters rend to have
Veterinary Microbiology and Im- high somati c blood counts, the
munology, to identify breeding farmer co uld consider using a dif·
solutions for cows affl icted with fe rent bull fo r breeding, he says.
this disease.
Dekkers is also working with
Because these cows have high Leslie and Mallard to dete rmine
milk somatic cell co unts - a which fac tors of the major his·
hi gher number of white blood tocompatibility complex - a set
cells in 1he milk - they are easily of ge nes that detennines genetic
identifiable. Dekkers says remov- resistance to di sease - affect
ing rhese cows from the breeding resistance to mastitis. 0

Central Animal Facility
plans open house
In celebration of Animal Health
Week , the Central An imal
Facility will hold an open house
May 6 from I to 4 p.m. Located
on the comer of Mcintosh Lane
and McGilvray Street, the
facility houses animals used on
campus for education and research.
All members of the AnimalCare Services ream will be on
hand to meet and explain their
programs, which include dog
walking, co-op internships and
the Animal-Care Comminee.
Displays will demonstrate en-

vironme nta\ enri chme nt for
animals, specific pathogen-free
cats and services such as "rent
a technician." There will also
be draws for prizes.
"This open house will give
people the opportunity to see
first hand the condirions that the
animals are Ii ving in/ ' says
Prof. Denna Benn, direoror of
Animal-Care Services.
"l believe people will be
pleasantly surprised," she says.
" And I hope they will take a
more active pact in our facility
in the future ... 0

NUT•l•LAWN

Ecology Friendly Lawn Care®
LICEHCE.O 8 '1' THE MINIS TR Y OF ENVIRONM EPfl

• FREE ESTIMATE AND LAWN
ANALYSIS
• UCENCED,FULLYTIUJNED
PROFESSIONALS

*

~

• FERTIUZER, INSECT ANO WEED
CONTROL
• HOBL.ANKETSPRAYING
8 OOREAERATIOH

ASK ABOtlT OUR llONEY BACK GUARANTEE

766-9600

*

•

Save 5% when you mention this ad.

ENJOY A HEAL THY GREEN LAWt'J THIS SUMMER.
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Alumni House news
Dinner acknowledges support of donors
More than 200 alumni and friends
braved a rainstonn April 11 to
come to campus for the annual
President's Council dinner.
The President's Council is a
donor club recognizing people
who have given at least $ 1,000 to
the Univer>ity in a calendar year.
A $25 ,000 annual donation
qualifies the donor for life membership in the council. More than
$5 million has been donated to the
University by members of the

Grad news
The final examination of Kim
Bolton, a PhD candidate in the
Department of Land Resource
Science. is April 30. The seminar
is at I : JO p.m. in Room 124 of the
Richards Building, to be followed
by the defence in Room 038. The
thesis is " Cadmium in Landfill
Leachates and Soil: The Application of Speciation and Suface
Complexation Models." The adviser is Prof. Les Evans. 0
For sale
Two-bedroom brick bungalow in
Gene1al Hospital area. Large, open
com:ep\ living toom with woodstcwe.
No-wax Hooring in the 'k.ilchen with
pine ceiling and wainscotting.
Enclosed, carpeted sun porch opening
onto private deck. low maintenance
exterior with double driveway. A great
staner home.
Fo1 more information call

821-1893

P resident's Council since its formation in 1985.
The annual dinner recognizes
member> of the council as well as
member> of the J .D. MacLachlan
Society, who gi ve a planned gift
of $ 10,000 or more to the University.
Special guest at this year's dinner was Chancellor Lincoln
A lexander, who spoke to council
member> about the President's
Schol arships, which their donations help support. Past winners of
the $ 16,000 scholarships were on
hand to meet the council members
and express their appreciation for
the awards.
The President's Scholarships are
fi nanced by an endowment fund,
which requires an additional $ I
million to be fully funded in perpetuity.

Travel talk
M embers of the Univer>ity communi ty are invited to a travel talk
May 4 at 7 p.m. at A lumni House
to hear about a summer cruise to
be hosted by Alexander and his
wife, Yvonne. The 12-day cruise
of"The Seas of Ulysses and Black
Sea" begins July 25.
Group rate s for doubl e
staterooms begin at $3,800, including airfare. Canadian dollar>
are being accepted at par with
U.S. dollar>. Call Ext. 6534 for
details. 0

London House
ACCOMMODATION

o'

ConvenJlnr 5p1ilg I Sll'l'llTW
•ccommodallon i'I Unlvwsity Gue.,h's
London House, London, England.
~rtments or Rooms + MW\inum Five Niglts

frame a collection ...

create a special tribute
... transform those
favourite photos into a

+ Momtvy Rates Available +Reasonably
Priced+ Newly Renovaied + Smoke Free Er1-

captivating display'

Lisa Polle r

PICTURE FRAMING

Tues. · Fn. 9 am · 5 pm
Sat. 10 am - 4 pm

660 Speedvale Ave. W.
519-822-9082

WEST ENLt STULtlOS
Guelph1 Ontario

Jeff Kinch of A . Y.
Jackson Secondary
School in Toronto gets a
hug from U of G mascot
Griff at Toronto Information Night April 13. More
lhan BOO students who
have applied to Guelph
turned out at the event
with their parents to
learn more about the
University and meet
wilh the more than 100
faculty, staff and students who were on
hand to answer questions about everything
from course schedules
to finances.

univ~~f~t~~Zu~fci!':~~

Classifieds
Classifieds is a free service available to staff, faculty, students and
graduates of the University. Items
must be submitted in writing by
Thursday noon to Linda Graham on
Level 4 of the University Centre. For
more information, call Ext. 6581.

For sale
English saddle and leather irons and
girth, Ext. 4309.

Fifing cabinets, Registrar's Office, Ext.

2296.

Drapery track and floor-length drapes,
gold, lined, to fit window about 19 1/2
feet; 13" color television, 821-2524.
Four-bedroom home, Guelph General
Hospital area, separate upstairs apart-

ment, Mart<, 837-1228.

Kodak universal slide trays, Ext. 2965.

For rent

We're not just tables & chairs!

~ a~,#l~111rmm
ONTARIO TABLE & CHAIR INC.

For rent
Three-bedroom furnished basement
apartment, 20-minute walk to campus,
separate entrance, parking, available
May 1, $795 a month inclusive, Jane,

Ext. 4018 or 836-6862 evenings.

Three-bedroom furn ished home,
finished basement with family room,
south-facing deck, large garden, close
to schools and parks, July 8 to June
30, 1994, $1,100amonth plusutiliUes,

Ext. 3054 or 763-3036.

Furnished or unfurnished bedroom in
three-bedroom home to share with two

females, quiet neighborhood, laundry,
Kim or Karen, 823-0193.

7574.

<j-arcfen 'Designs

Wanted
House in country from September, old
farmhouse ideal, no lease, 15 minutes

to campus, Mike, 631-7051 .

Siblings for safety study by psychology

graduate student; qualifying families
should have a gi~ or boy in Grade 2 or
3 and Grade 5 or 6, involves about two
hours of activities for children,
Mlchelle, _Ext. 3086.
Two or three-bedroom house or apanment for visiting professor and family,

between July 1 and Aug. 15, Luis, Ext.
6683.

Rooms, $110 to $150 a month plus
utilities, rent negotiable, laundry, parking, furnished living room, close to
campus and mall, for summer or fall,

Available

Wanted

Service repairs to incubators, power
supplies, centrifuges, pumps ,
spectrophotometers, VCRs, televisions, free estimates, pickup and
delivery, 824-1787 before 4 p.m .,
leave message.

Len, 766-0131 .

1982 Mazda 82000 truck with cap,
821-5502.

Three-bedroom townhouse, central,
finished basement, 1 1/2 baths, appliances, parking, $990 a month, one
month's free rent, available May, 821-

• Finished & Unfinished ~;• Pine&Oak
~~
Bedroom/Kitchen/Dining Room
BarstoolslKiJchen Stools
Annoires, Bookcases
Residential & Institutional

822-1072

Geta
Griff on it

nonment + kleallorBu5iresslTouristTraV"elets
Cascon Proper1y Management ServCes Inc.

519-856-4412 or FAX 519-856-4087

+ Good Rates

Large cat carrier, Penny, Ext. 2551.
Quiet room for fourth-year female student, September 1993 to April 1994,
close to campus, Christine, 1-442-

3577.

Horticulture student to prune trees and
shrubs, rake lawns, cultivate gardens,
plant, w ill also do interior painting,
deaning windows, etc., reasonable,

Nancy, 824-3638.

If the Thought of Selling Your Home or Buying
Another One in 1993 Gives You a Headache . ..

antf :More

• Urban and Country Gardens
• Naturalized Landscapes
• Garden Restoration

660 Speedvale Ave. W.

837-0483

OPEN HOUSE -

Tues.·Wed.
Thurs.·Fn

Sat.

SATURDAY, MAY 1 AND SUNDAY, MAY 2, 2:00-4:00 P.M.

PERFECT 3 AC RES! Asking $289,900 for this "pertect" three acres, well-located on Victoria Road between County Road 34 and 15th Side Road. Spacious ranch bungalow features two stone fireplaces, central vac., glass sunroom, double garage and separate brick hobby shop wtth woodbuming stove.
Horticultural award-winning grounds feature many fruit trees, blue spruce, red maples, evergreens and countless flower beds and shrubs, all complemented by a natural spring-fed pond. Vendors have said "GET IT SOLD"! Don't miss this great opportunity. See tt wtth Judtth Cotter. 837-1300.
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Calendar
Friday, April 30

Biomedical Sciences Seminar Graduate student Carole Galligan
exam ines " Neutrophil and Endothelial Involvement in the Early
Infla m matory Response of
Bovine Mastitis" at noon in OVC
1642.
OVC Social - Members of OVC
and frie nds are invited to meet
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the OVC
Leaming Centre Lounge.

Saturday, May 1
Scottish Studies Workshop

Scots Abroad: Culture, Adventure and Migration" is the topic of
an all-day workshop beginning at
8:30 a.m. in MacKinnon 117.
Cost is $25.

Sunday, May 2

Arboretum - Learn about animal
architects on a guided walk leaving from the nature centre at 2
p.m.

Monday, May 3

Reproductive Biology Group "Interferon Tau: Maternal Recognition of Pregnancy Signal in

Rummants" 1s the topic of Fuller
Bazer ofTexas A & M University
at 3:30 p.m. in the OVC Leaming
Centre 1714.

Tuesday, May 4

Microbiology Seminar - Diane
Taylor of the University of Alberta discusses the genetics of Campylobacter at 12 : 10 p . m. in
Chemistry and Microbiology 260.

Wednesday, May 5

Plant Biology Seminar - Prof.

Larry Peterson, Botany, considers

" Divers ity in the Underworld -

Dalhousie University is one of six
new research centres for health
promotion in Canada. Funded by
the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council, the centre
will receive $500,000 over five
years to conduct community
health research. The other centres
are based at McMaster, Montreal,
Saskatchewan and Lethbridge
universities and the three B.C.

universities.

A gift of costumes
A New York costume conservator
has donated 95 pieces of antique
clothing to Dalhousie University' s
costume studies program. Helene
Von Rosenstiel, who worked for
world-famous costume dea ler
Cora Ginsburg and recently sold
her own business, donated her collection to Dalhousie after meeting
costume studies program instructor Lynn Sorge.

Rationalization urged
A review of Saskatchewan's two
universities recommends transferrin g non-credit certificate programs in agriculture to applied
science institutes. continuing joint

Thursday, May 6

Open House - The Central
Animal Facility is holdin g an
open house from I to 4 p.m. as pan
of Animal Health Week.

Sunday, May 9
Arboretum - Just in time for
Mother's Day viewing, the spring
wildflowers are at their peak in
the Arboretum. Learn about their
natural history and folklore on a
hike that leaves from the nature
centre at 2 p.m.

Friday, May 6

Conference - " Challenges fo r
Democracy" is the topic of a
three-day conference sponsored
by the Guelph-McMaster j oint

by Walter D. Feener

university programs in occupational therapy, space sharing with
neighboring provinces' university
programs, common entrance examinations and application forms,
and collaborative plarming among
the two univers ities and the
province for long-term financing.

UW elects new chair
The University of Waterloo's
board of governors has elected
Paul Mitchell chair for a lwo-year
term. Mitchell, chief executive officer of McNeil Consumer Products Co., replaces Mike Garvey.

UBC layoffs possible
University of British Columbia
president David Strangway has
armounced a review of programs
and services in a budget-cutting
exeicise that could mean future
layoffs. He has promised that staff
reductions will be accomplished
through attrition, early retirement
and flexible work options before
layoffs are considered.

Science programs merge
A new introductory course at UBC
will take an interdisci plinary approach 10 teaching science. A team
of s ix professm s of biology ,

Sending ASpecial Pa_rcel?
Neea to get something

somewhere /a.st?

doctora l program in philosophy
and the Department of Political
Studies. Cost is $25. To register.
call Ext. 3232.

Canadian Criss Cross

Campus Canada
Health centres funded

Inte racti o ns Be twee n Root s,
Abiotic and Biotic Factors" at
3:30 p.m. in Axelrod 117.

COURIER SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

-

-

chemistry, physics and mathematics w ill offe r a variet y of
perspectives on specific themes.
Guest lecturers will speak on social, ethical and historical issues
related to science.

Grant to study Grand
The University of Waterloo will
receive a federal Gree n Plan grant
of $2.1 million over the next three
years lo study the sustainable use
of water in the Grand River watershed. Led by environmental and

resource scientist George Francis,

it's the largest multidisciplinary
research project ever undertaken
at the university. 0

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sunday at IO: I 0 a m. in the front foyer
of the Landscape Architecture
Building.
Midweek - A Time with God
provides an opportunity for
reflection and meditation Wednesday at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit meets Friday at
noon in UC 533 as a time for
women lo express and explore
their spirituality. 0
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ACROSS

1. Dolorous

2 . Compass

12. Frogfish
14. Bearlike
15. Obtain from a
source
16. Cleared water
17. Cain 's bro ther
18. Roman date
19. Swiss river
21. Steal cattle
24. Three prefix
25. Skin
eruptions
26. Anglo Saxon
poet
30. Edible t uber
31 . Props oneself
33. Hurry
34. " On Golden
36. Pheasant nest
37. Belo re tee

: :

At the U.C. Loading Dock
For information, call ext. 2618

~~~~~

horn

41. Cod kin

an evening with

TIMOTHY FINDLEY
THURS., MAY 13

28. French river
29. Nu isance
32. God of th e

DOWN

1. Projecting
stumps
6 . Dynamo pat\

43. Contest of
speed
45. Take away
47. Namesake
50. -dictum
(incidental
remark)
51. Table d ' hote
52. Cone bearing
trees
53. Twists

\owerwof\d
35. No!\h or
South state
39. Al no time
41 . Cup bearer of

point

3 . Relating to

land
4. Volubl e
5. More than
on e
6. Act as a fill in
7 . Marked path
8. Sta1ie
whispers
9. Roofin g
material
10. S ingl e bills
11 . Ball's hair
color
13. S hinin g
19. Up and on
20. Musical
direct ion for
the string
sectio n
22. Slow poke
23. Made a bid
27. Wyom ing
capital

th e gods
42. Among
44. H~ on the
head
45. Lege ndary
bird
46. Bitter vetch
48. Wood for the
bow
49. -Grundy

For crossword
solution, see page 2.

8:00PM
WAR MEMORIAL
HALL - UNIVERSITY
OF GUELPH

AJlred Russell Colman. AR. Colman VBt'erlnary Sll_llleotl. 1876. Gouache and wa1en::o1<>ur
~=:n.~l~hnrid 199.I. Gih ol Mr. ~ llks. W.B. Fox 10 the Untv~y or Guelph At1

:~~ ~~ C:m:"v~~= ":i~0:~11~::::~ngh~~=:::: :~ 1 1:,\ W::,"=l'

drawings ol animals. In addition 10 lllustl'llllng and embelllshlng his own proresslonaf sign,
Colman also eiecuied line waierooloors ol animals and pencll sketches of birds. A.R.
Colman's sign Is on display ln Hte canadlan Historical Collecllon 8! !he Macdonald Stewart
ArtCemre.

MACDONALD STEWARTARTCENTRE
358 Gordon St. (at College Avenue) Guelph - 837·0010

Meet Timotlty Findley at a
Receptio11 to be lteld after
tlte readillg

HI-TECH COPIES AND PRINTING
FAST! FAST! FAST!
i

Tickets: $8.00
21 MacDonell St.
821-7570
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Hi-Tuh Vo/U/71i! Copying-Binding,
Reporrs, Nores. Conferen ce Materials
Reproducrwn of Thesis: qualiry papers.
hard cover binding &fasr turnaround
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Professional staff fund
raises award maximum
There's now more to like about the
professional staff e nrichment fund
- $250 more a year, to be exact
The Professional Staff Association (PSA), which administers the
professional staff e nric hme nt
fund on behalf of all professional
staff. is increas ing the maxim um
avai l ab le th rough the annua l
award to $ 1,000 from $750 last
year. It 's the th ird straight year the
award has increased.
" We ' redoing this in response to
progressively tig hter departmental budgets, the withdrawal of the
profess io na l deve lopment a llowance and our new abi lity to
furt her help professional staff
members financiall y," says Phi lip
John of the Department of Animal
and Poultry Science, a member of
the enrichment fund g rant selection committee.
Monetaril y. the fund is at an alltime high with close to $36,000.
That sum accrued all at once when
th e admini stration agreed last
year 10 fu nnel unspent professional development allowances
(PDAs) into the enrichment fund
instead of pouring it back into
general University coffers.
Previously, the enrichment fund
was fue lled by donations from
al umni. ll never topped $6,000
a nd by de sig n was v irtua ll y
depleted by awards in 1991/92,
when the selection committee was
informed ii would be receiving
unspent PDAs the follow ing year.
And although the un s pe nt
199 1/92 allowances were indeed
added to the enrichment fund, the
administration yanked norma\
PDAs in l 992/93 as a one-time

cost-c utting meas ure. Some

thought that with th is source of
funding unavailable, the enrich-

Around town
Water issues
The Guelph Round Table on the
Envirorunent and Economy will
hold a public meeting to disc uss
water issues May 5 from 7 to 9
p.m. at Jean Little Public School.
For more info rmation, call Cheryl
Anderson-Langmuir at Ext. 3908.

Hea lth confer ence
The Pain Awareness and Intervention Nerwork of Kitchener will
hold a conference on "Fibromyalgia Synd rome" for health-care
professionals May 3 at the University of Waterloo. For more information, call 1-745-7485. D

ment fund would be swamped
with requests. But it wasn 'L
"The enrichment fu nd supplements professional staff develoir
ment, but it appears there was not
much professional staff develoir
ment activity in 1992/93 to supplement," says John. "Either that
or professional staff members
aren 't aware it's available.''
In any case, the enrichment fu nd
has not been stressed at all (only
fo ur 1992/93 applications were
received by the committee), and
another lump sum paymen t of unspent PDAs is expected in 1994/
95 because of the administration's
promised reinstatement of the allowances in 1993/94.
So for the new fiscal year, the
fund will be bumped up 10 $ 1,000
in an effort to further encourage
professional enrichment and catalyse input from other sources like
departments. New applicants are
es pecially encouraged.
The next rou nd of applications
will be reviewed in J une. Deadline for submissions is May 15.
Application forms and terms of
reference are available from the
PSA office in Room 532 of the
University Centre, Ext. 6994. D

Make us an offer
Passersby were s tartled rece ntly to see OVC up
for s al e, but it was a ll in jest. Gra dua ting stude nts

Photo by Maurice Olshl, University Communications

Ault Foods Ltd. supports
food science expansion
A $34,000
ongo in g fo ur-phase proj ect to
donation from
build new facilities in the Food
A ult Food s
Science Building and renovate
Ltd. towards
exi sting o nes. Ei no says the
the new addireasons for the contribution are
1io n to th e
both personal and practical.
Food Science
In the midst of a cash-strapped
B uil d in g is
economy, " we 'd like to see the
o ne of th e
Food Science Department keep
fruits of an as- Mahmoud Eino
up its research," he says. " It 's imsocia ti o n
portant to the work we do at Ault."
sown in the 1970s between a
O n a personal level, he recalls the
fo rmer graduate student and his
kindness extended to him in the
colleagues in the Departtnent of
department while completing his
Food Science.
Mahmoud Eino, president of the M .Sc. and PhD.
" I apprec iated eve ry thin g I
intern at iona l d iv isio n of Ault
Foods, came to U of G from his learned there," he says. " Anybody
native Egypt to do graduate work who immigrates to Canada will
in 1970. His long-standing ties understand what I mean. And I
with the De part me nt of Food won' t forget their kindness."
Ault Foods suppon s the UniverScience and fo rmer supervisors
Profs. Dave Stanl ey and De l sity in other ways as well. Eino
says
he seeks out recent Guelph
Biggs were sign ificant fac tors in
the decision of the John Labatt graduates as prospecti ve emFoundation (Ault Foods is a sub- ployees. In addition, Ault considiary of Laban 's) 10 contribute tributes 10 a research chair in dairy
to the addition.
technology thro ugh the Ontario
The funds are earmarked for the dairy-processing industry. D
1

Nancy Cha rlton and Heather McKenzie rented the
For Sale s ign a s a farewell prank.

TRAVEL WORRY FREE

Disturbed by Canadian Tax Rates?
Introducing

The Limited Partnership Video
Since 1987, l<nowledgeabJe Canadians have been purchasi ng
Mutual Fund Limited Partnerships.
These ra.x-assisted 1nves unents have not only reduced personal
tax.es but have also produced substantial cash payments.
Call Clara M. Marett for a personal
cons ultation and a complimencary copy of
The Limited Partnership Report and Video.
The report video reviews th e history &
performance of Mutual Fund LPs.

Call 822-8830
Of specia l interes t to inves tors with a net worth of over
$400,000 and family income of over $100,000.

MIDLAND
WALWYN
™ Blue Chip Thinking is a tndcrruu k of Midland Wahvyn Cap!ial Inc.
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When You Use
The Business & Vacation Specialists

+ Airlirre tickets at

+ Corporate Hotel &

+ Boarding passes
+ Sabre Computer System
+ Free ticket de li very

+ Package Holidays
+ Cruises-Bus tours
+ Car Rentals &

airport prices

to U ofG

Hotel Bookings

Judy, Pam, Esther, Lori & Dan
are here to assist you with your travel needs.

•J

Serving th<\. Univer$ity with
pe.,;onal, reliable service.

FAX821-9770
<:"/
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Fresh POUL TRY
Fresh PASTA
Fresh PRODUCE

Car Rates

FREDERICK TRAVEL
+ 987 Gordon at Kortright + 836-0061

The perfect solution to your hectic schedule

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET
Mon.·Wed.
Tl'lurs.·Fri.

Sal.

Sun .

9-6
g.e
9·5
Cas.d

Konrlght just off the Hanlon
Kortright Plaza

763-2284
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